
POPULISTS ARE LP IN ARMS

Scheme of Bryan Men to Deprive
Them of Place on Ballot

WATSOH FOLLOWERS INDIGNANT

lerretary of State Jnnkln Announces
They Will Hti I'laee on Ballot

Mandamus la Pros-per- t.

(From a Staff Correspond nt )
LINCOLN. July 22. (Special.) The

of Tom Allen to shut the populists
out of an electoral ticket hat sroused the
follower! of Thomas Yatson and tho fur
Is liable to fly and. the courts an liable to
te called upon before the. affair Is ended.
This morning Secretary of State Junkln
received the following letter, signed by
Allen L, Powell and dated at Sterling:

"I understand that the populist party of
Nebraska has endorsed Mr. Eryan for pres-
ident, jrow would It be possible to get
Watson and Williams electors on the ballot
In this state? Could we accept the name
of people' party? I believe the official
name of the populist pitrty In the state Is
people's Independent How must we pro-
ceed to get electors on the ticket for Wat-
son."

Mr. Junkln replied that the names of
populist electors would he placed on the
primary ballot If they were sent to lilm.
The eight electors to be filed by Tom Allen
will go on the ticket In brackets as candi-
dates of both the rop and the democratic
parties. The populists who have not been
agreed upon by the democrats will go on
the ballots merely as popullsis. Should the
fusion bunch win out over the straight
populists, then It may be a question for
the courts to deride whether straight Wal-tr- n

electors could go on the ballot this fall
as populists. r

Soma have Informed the secretary of
state that Watson being Jhe national can-
didate of the populist party Is entitled to
have his electors on the ballot uryler the
populist name. Others contend that as the
populist convention In Nebraska, which
was manipulated by the democrats, en-

dorsed Bryan, this faction Is entitled to
use the name. If there Is any objection to
Tom Allen's scheme, Mr. Junkln may de-
cide to permit himself to be mandamused
In the matter In order to have the question
tested In the courts.

Explanation that la Fanny.
The efforts of the deino-po- p World-Heral- d

to explain away the fact that some
Bryan sympathiser cut down the Taft and
Sherman banner across O street has
created some amusement In Lincoln. The
paper has contained several different ver-
sions of the affair. It first said the re-
publican committee had It done In cmb--r

to escape the wrath of Lincoln people, or
words to that effect. The paper today
brought the Information that the com-
mittee had It 'taken down so the union
label could be placed on the tanner.

The same flag that was cut down and
burnod Is flying over O street. It does not
carry the union label for the simple reason
there la no union sign painting house In
Lincoln, or, for that matter, so union labor
men said today. In Nebraska. The .pro-
prietors of the shop that made the banner
employ union electricians and union paint-
ers, but they do not belong to a union be-
cause there Is no sign painters' union In
Nebraska. This Is the Information Secre-
tary Corrick of the republican state com-
mittee said the painter of the sign told
him.

Those who saw the cut ends bf the big
wire caJe say the,, explanation of the
World-Heral- d Is absolutely ridiculous. Had
anyone been taking the banner down for

i some lawful purpose he would not have
cut the big cable, when he could Just as
well unfastened It and saved the expense
of buying a new cable.

Repahllean Times Bring; Autos.
A significant story was told here today

during a discussion of politics and condi-
tions financial. The story Is as follows:

"The World-Heral- d In U!)6 had a story
that a man walked forty miles to A th

to hear Bryan speak. The paper
played It up aa a display of great patriot-Is- m

and love for the man. The other day
Mr. Bryan spoke at Alnsworth and the
same man rode In forty miles In his auto-
mobile to listen to'hlm speak.

W. T. Thompson Piles.
W. T. Thompson, attorney general, today

filed his application to be placed on the
ballot as a candidate on the republican
ticket to succeed himself. Mr. Thompson
has been so busy looking after the legal
affairs of the state and bringing the big
corporations to a proper observance of the
law that ha came very near forgetting this
little detail. The other filings of the day
were as follows: W. H. Cowglll, Holdrege,
demo-po- railway commissioner; E. O.
Garrett, Fremont, democrat, lieutenant

This woman sayg she was saved
from an operation by Lydla E.
I'lnkhaui'a Vegetable Compound.

LenaV. Henry, of Norristown, Ga-- ,
writes to Mrs. 1'inkham:

" I atifferod untold misery from le

trouble. My doctor said an opera
tion was the only chance 1 had, and I
dreaded it almoat M much aa death.

'? One day I read how other women
had been cured by Lydia E. Iinkham'i
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try. it. Before I bad taken the first
bottle I was better, and now 1 am en-
tirely cured.

yery woman suffering; with any
feraale trouble thould take Lvdia ll
Pi uk ham's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. l"ink.

hain's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ilia,
and has positively Cured thousands ot
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizxine- ss

or nervous prostration.
Why dont you try it?

Mrs. PinVham Invites all siek
women to write her for advice.
She ban ruideU thousands to
liAaUto. Address, Lyuu, Mass.

governor: Fred TV. Ashton, Grand Island,
democrat, congress, Sixth district; Charle.i
,f. OlWwrt, York. repulVllcan. congress.
Fourth district; Thomas M. Birmingham,
Milford, prohibitionist, congress. Fourth
district; Lucius BtebWns, North Platte,
socialist, congress. Sixth district; state sen-

ators, James Ledwlth, republican. Broken
Bow, Fifteenth district: Oeorgs W. Wlltse,
republican, Randolph, Eighth district; rep-
resentatives, Fifty-sixt- h district, F. C.
Wilson, republlcsn, Andelmo; Fifth district,
C. It. Bcethe. republican, Elk Creek; Fifty-secon- d

district, J. F. Carr, demo-pop- .,

Bprlngvlew.
Uarrett, for lieutenant governonr. filed

only as a democrat, but later expects to
get In also with a populist petition. Memo
Terry, democratic candidate for atttorney
gencrali also filed his petition today for
the populist nomination.

Omaha Waller Asks Pardon.
Frank Thomas, a colored waiter of

Omaha, who was sentenced to the penlien-- t
ary twenty-seve- n months ago for five

years was before Governor Sheldon today
asking for a pardon. Thomas host-de- l at
the home of a man named Frank Thomn-so- n.

One day he sent a note to the Thomp-
son house aklng for tit and he signed
Thompson's name to thj note. The m

boy. who knew both colored nun,
delivered the note to Thompson. The lat-t- -r

called a poll eman and when the money
was brought ba- - k and slven to Thorn is
Ihe police nubbed him. A letter from Chief
Donahue to the governor said Thomas had
no other police record. Thomas said he
received an extreme penalty and that he
was convicted through prejudice, his trial
b Ing held at a time when there were a
string of murders In Omaha being pulled
off.

Pardon for Loess Lambert.
Logan Lambert, convicted of assaulting

Father Schell and sentenced to one year In
the state pcnltntiary about seven months
ago. is a free man by grace of the pardon
power wielded by Governor Sheldon. Aft'T
the public hearing today Governor Sheldon
Issued a conditional pardon giving Lambert
his liberty providing he would go to work
on a farm and keep good company and
behave himself. At the hearing Lambert
was represented by Torn Slcan, attorney,
who said Father Schell was, the last time
he heard of him. In Jail In Wisconsin on
a charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. This lnformatlcn, he suid, ha
secured In soma newspaper.

Lambert was convicted of assaulting
Father Schell In South Sioux City some
seven months ago. It was brought out at
the trial that he it duced Father Schell. to
go Into a stall with him In a livery stable
to talk over a trial In which Lambert was
a witness. While in the stall, it was
brought out, he struck the priest In the
face and then after getting him down he
brutally kicked him.

YORK OnGAM7.KS NEW TAFT CLVB

Four II and red Members Already
Secured by Workers.

YORK, Neb., July 22. (Special.) En-
thusiastic republicans met last nifiht ut
the court house for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Taft republican club. The com-

mittee appointed had made a partial can-
vass and brought In signatures of over
400 who pledged themselves to work from
now on for William H. Taft and the
entire republican ticket. A. Shoemaker
was presented with a beautiful Tati
charm as a reward for securing the lar-
gest number of members.

Judge Arthur Wray was elected presi-
dent, Mr. Geo. Nelll, vice president. Kail
Williams, secretary and Gray BemU
treasurer. Committeemen to hustle for
members for the different wards arc as
follows: First ward, Alf. Myers; Second
ward, C. A. McCloud; Third ward, AI
White; Fourth ward, A. Shoemaker. Ring-
ing speeches were made by Chas. San-dal- l,

Arthur Wray, Dr. J. B. Conaway,
Henry Seymour.

Geo. B. France, one of the best known
lawyers In Nebraska, who has affiliated
with the Bryan men, made one of the
best speeches of the evening, presenting
argument upon argument explaining why
every citizen should vote for Wm. H.
Taft.

Arrangements are being made for rooms
for headquarters and at the next meet-
ing outside speakers will be arranged
for.

Arthur Bentley Succeeds Father.
GRAND ISLAND. July 22.-- At a meet-

ing of the directors of the First National
bank Arthur C. Bentley was elected di
rector to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of his father, Charles F. Bentley,
the cashier and founder of the bank. No
election of cashier will be had until the
return of 8. N. Wolbach, president of the
Institution, from Europe. Assistant Cash'er
Ross Is, as he has been for some months,
in active charge. The Building and Loan
association, of which the deceased Mr.
Bentley was treasurer, has filled the va-
cancy by the election of S. N. Wolbach
as treasurer.

Stabbing; Affray at Harvard.
HAVARD. Neb., July

serious stabbing affray took place at the
farm home of Tim Buckley, five miles nortn
of here about 9 o'clock Monday evening,
between two tramp harvester hands em
ployed by Mr. Buckley. The particulars
as report gives it, Is, that they had retire!
to their room and the one stabbed had gone
to sleep when he was attacked by his
roommate while asleep and cut In fifteen
rlaces. The party doing the cutting took
time to clean himself up and escaped in the
darkness of the night and is still at large

Beatrice (iaard Elects.
BEATRICE, Neb.,' July 21 (Special.) A

meeting of Company C was held last even
Ing. E. I- - Hevelone was elected second lieu-
tenant being advanced to that office from
first lieutenant. The following appoint-
ments were made by Captain Holllngworth:
M. V. Baumer. first sergeant; Fred Bick,
sergeant; Stuart Dobbs, Fred Hall, Ray-
mond Tuttle, corporals; S. Wright, acting
corporal; A. 8. Wadsworth, company clerk.
The company will leave July SO for Ashland
to attend the annual encampment.

.Mike McM ally Killed.
WYMORE, 'Neb., July 22. (Special.)

Mike McNulty, who had been braking on
the Burlington out of this city for about
two months was killed at Pawnee th'S
morning. He accidently fell under tho
whe.ls of a freight and his legs and cheat
were crushed. He lived about an hour
afier the accident. He was coming thU
way on freight No. 65. McNulty was about
27 or 8 years eld and had been married
about a year. His home Is sad to be In
Wisconsin.

Haatlaass Prepares for Celebration.
HASTINGS. Neb., July 22.-(- al Tele-grain- .)

Fresldent A. W. Borden and Secre-
tary J. R. Corey of the Frontier F.stlval
association have announced that plans sra
under consideration for a repetition of last

car's tournament on an enlarged und Im-
proved stale. Applications have be n mud.i
to the War department for a detachment
of troops und It Is believed the reque t will
be granted.

llaatlaaa Heady for Chantauuaa.
HASTINGS, Neb., July ectal Tele-

gram.) The third season of the Hasting
cheuauqua will begin tomorrow afteinoon.
An address by Mary Harris Armor of
Georgia will be the opening feature. The
said of tickets and tent reservations has
exceeded past records. All Indications
point t tb- - suicesi of the season.

Advertise In The Bee; it goes Into tht
homs of the best people.

THE OMAHA DAILY lib,: THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1908.

JOE WARREN WANTS PAROLE

Boy Implicated in Lausten Murder
Applies to Governor.

OFFERED HOME IN EUSHVLLLE

Grandfather Makes an Appeal for
Clemency Warren Throws

Light on Prison Dope
Traffic.

LINCOLN. July Woe War-
ren, convicted with Jay O'liearn. L"o
Angus and Raymond Nelson, of having
murdered Nels Lausten, a s.ilnon keeper
on Cuming street In Omaha In 1W, applied
tn the governor this morning for a parole.
The prisoner's grandfather, Colonel J. E.
West, appeared for him, and made h
strong plen to the governor. The governor
listened attentively to the leasons for the
asking for the parole and took the matter
under advisement.

Warren hns been In the prison less than
two years and unless the sentence Is coni-mute- d

he could not be paroled until he has
served three years, the minimum. Colonel
West told Governor Sheldon that If he
would parole Warren he would give him
n home on his &'0-ac- re ranch near Rush-vill-

Warren's mother and brother are
now on the ranch and Colonel West's prop-
osition was to give the prisoner a home
there and to turn over .t tract of land to
him and his brother, when the brother haa
attained his majority.

Warren told the governor that while In
prison he acquired the 'dope'" habit, a
prisoner by the name of Gould, who has
since served cut his time, selling the
morphine to the other prisoners for 1.

Warren whs unable to tell where Gould
secured the morphine. He says he has
cured himself of the morphine habit and
docs not crave for it now.

W, DOUGLAS FOH CHAIRMAN

Former Bay State Governor May Con
duct Uryan t'niiinnign.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 22. It now seems
almost certain that the new chairman of
the democratic national committee will
be former Governor William L. Douglas
of Massachusetts. The fact that he Is
being much sought after to take the place
became known here today following the
departure of George Fred Williams, who
conferred last night with Mr. Bryan
after coming direct from Massachusetts.
It was not generally known here that
Mr. Williams had returned east from the
Denver convention. It Is presumed that
he conferred with cxGovernor Douglas
about the matter at. the request of Mr.
Bryan while In the oast.

The appointment of Governor Douglas
at national chairman, It Is stated, would
a national chairman, It Is stated, would
sired the national chairman shall possess.
Ho Is a man of large means and political
experience. Is popular with the labor class
and his attitude on the tariff question
completely meets the democratic Idea.

When asked tonight for a confirmation
of the report, Mr. Bryan said he could
not discuss- the matter until after the
meeting of the subcommittee of the na-
tional committee In Chicago Saturday
next.

BOSTON, Mass., July 21. There was a
report current In political circles tonight
that the chairmanship of the democratic
national committee had been offered to
former Governor William L. Douglas.
Despite the persistency of the rumor,
those closest to Mr. Douglas profess
Ignorance of the matter. Those who guvo
credence to the story generally expressed
doubt that the suggested chairman would
accept such a proffer. Their' opinion was
based upon Mr. Douglas' well understood
disinclination to again enter actively Into
politics. Mr. Douglas, who Is spending
the summer at his summer home at Mon-
ument Beach, was cruising on his yucht
today and was not expected home until
tomorrow.

FRONTIER DAY FOR OSCEOLA

Varied Western Sports Enjoyed by
Folk County People.

OSCEOLA. Neb., July Tele-
gram.) Frontier day was an attraction in
Osceola today, attended by a large number
of people from tills and adjoining counties.
The program consisted of broncho riding,
roping steers, trotting and running horse
races, automobile races, equestrienne exhi-
bitions, base boll game and a balloon as-
cension. Tonight a wrestling match took
place between Glou and Gatily.

Miss Graca Glddlrgj of Pierre, S. D.,
won the women's race and also the roping
contest. Several of the best horsemen In
the state were present and all pronounced
the program of events highly creditable
to the city and the management. A per-
manent association has been formed and
Frontier day will be given another trial
In Osceola next year.

In tha base ball game between Osceola
and Shelby the score was 8 to 1 In favor
of the home team.

Indians Hold i'onivnn.
WALTHILL, Neb.. July

are progressing rapidly with theirpowwow which Is being held a few miles
east of here. The best of order prevails.
No drunkenness Is In evidence and the
games and horse races and ball games
and Indian dances create the deepest In-

terest. The celebration will continue until
the 27th, and will close with several days
of very interesting attractions. About six
hundred people are camping now on the
grounds and mary others will move In
within the next few days. Some are kept
away finishing cultivating corn. The
Omaha Indians are farming more this sea-
son than ever before and the crop pros-
pects never looked better.

Brown Talks to Students.
KEARNEY. Neb., July 2- 2- Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Norrls Brown delivered an
Interesting and Instructive lecture before

COm FLAKES
The Improved Toasted

Corn Flakes
"JrlE E-- C process of team-cookin- g

retains aad emphasize ia E-- C Cora
Flakes all the natural savor of (be corn,
and the E-- touting, process make avers;
flake dainty aad crisp, the nsoet deliciooa
morsel of corn food anyone ever lasted.

Nf artificial lavaring la see In E-- C

At Your Grocers, 10c.
EGQ-0-SE- E CEREAL COMPANY, CUoaf

Largest If aaafaotarses of Flaked
CkhI foods ia tae World

the students of the Btate Normal Tuesday
forenoon. He took for his subject "Our
Courts" and gave a very clear and logical
analysis of the American system of courts
from the police court to the L'nlted States
supreme court. His lecture was listened to
with Interest. He also took occasion to
explain the term "Government by

Section Man Killed.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., July 22. -(- Special

Telegram.) Andrew Csrtow. a section hand,
was struck and killed by train No. 13 on
the Union Faclflc east of town this after-
noon. He did not notice the approaching
train and started to cross the track with
fatal results. He leaves a wife, to whom
he was married two years ago.

!Vebrpska .Vtni Notes.
PLATTSMOl'TH The Cass county OddFvllows will hold their ann'.lnl picnic inAvoca on August 6.

HEATRICK Hryson Miller are In-
creasing the capacity of their flouringmill at Adams to 3.500 bushels per clay.

REATRICF Charles McColl. aldermanfrom the Third ward, yesterday filed withthe county rlerk for the state legislatureon the republlcsn ticket.
HASTINOP- -r. S. Rohrer, as remnns-strsn- t,

hs appealed from th de lslon ofJiidj.- Punsn in the five rases tn whtontaloon were grant-- ten rtavs ago
IMPERIAL Rainfall has been nhun-oa- nt

here and as a result crop prospects
weie never better Corn will be abun-dant and the yield of mall grain willho better than the average.

PF' A TRICE The little daughter of Mrtun! Mrs. Hay WalVn was seerelv sraldediihnnt the lio.ly. Tiir accident was causedb- the child a of boilingwalr upon itsuir from a table.
RKATRICErom in this section Islooking fine and with a few weeks moreof dry weather the fields will be thor-oughly cleaned of weeds. Farmers havepractically finished cutting their oats.

PLATTSMOl'TH Evangelist Ic meetingswer commenced in a large tent in thiseltv lnsf. evening under the direction ofEld"r (eorce Weaver of Tabor. IasNted by Elder (J. M. McCracken, theirhc: and others.
MFNPHX The Independent Order of Ortd

Fellows are planning to build a fine hullfor their exclusive use. It will face themain business squate and be of modernstylo throughout Tho ledge Is In a, veryprosperous condition.
MeCOOW-T- hn last rase of rilpht lierla inhis cliy has been released from uuaran--

' t.,1 ,loro h"yp h"r" sixteen eases nTin re nr no suspects t litis giving theilty a complete bill of health us to Infec-tious or contagious diseas.s.
fln'iI.N'?, ',,1,',Lt l",.rvp" i rracticallvyield w boquality extra fine. The oatTar'es

rori"K'nf The willcrop belent, by no means a failure. Cun
IrSr. """ 8riVCS prom:so or bu'Pcr

teI';ATR.lrE-,T- ,T fu,lt'ra, """Ices over
?n iVC'l '!!.

t,e-nrr-
the

V"
late hrld'lhln mE?:

11,0 Lutheranchurch, conducted hy Rev. J. A i,oweInterment was In Kvej-gree- Home ccmc- -

REATRtrE Marie Adams, a gypvwas fined r and coststor telling fortunes without alicense Nearly a dozen of these ftln- -
?nS n'trav"f who have been In the city

larl ,f"w days wpre ordered bythe n n leave the city.
BEATRICE The twentiethM 1 ?eat"T Chautauqua ass"? atlon

IVnn2. A"1 ,'T,lnK W"h ft leCtUlO byHouse, editor of the Pro-fl7fi'-

m2nzlnp Published atThe assembly ha. been a suc-cess from every point of view
MICTKX-- T S. Rngers and Ole Westen-,r'r- d

"d fined In police rWrt
r?ae "eilr tlUcrnlghthours. Rogers was fined $10 and

Mr h
rmi W 'i"81"" the First National bankin business circles

JUrs. Q. K. Parmele became frlgniened
to r1mU,.nn,0b."e V"1 vrnlnir and s artesuddenly sixthl,eronthetUoned U,e. bl"" "J threw
hTni. She was. badlyi kvovlr " ls 'nouK''t she will re- -

MINDEN-T- he First PresbUerlan chur hIs having- the specifications and detailscompleted for a tine tlt.m building
'riTrhur dUrinB ,''. utumn months'

and "Slili'da? a-H-'".-!
Mci nnifTho t i, . .

of the notable events of
T&L".- - feeBr i

J Ice as superintendent of our citv iu.hiL
LaSrvanrKdd ln ba"k"' ln

I'LATTSMOUTH Mrs P.,

John's Catholic church tomorrow shewas born In Waldhuusen, Uaden Ocrmany, December l!5. 18"9 wa i1 has since residedmouth. She I. survived by fou'chlll
JeEsELwE,To-rTede- db0

relay's nT "SUVSmany politicians of those times irresided In Lincoln for about two veari
Sf rni,edh Thfl Ancient OrderWorkmenbody took charge of t,e
hYPRK"rFor ,Rrmf' tlme the officers haveendeavoring to anman who Mays In the coSntry during the

",nd come8 to Yrk at night'" n,iin. s!ef'ps ln barn and out bulIs probably fed by friends Thepolice several times havewhereabouts and one time supposed h
had him In a barn which they surrounded

they
hls"escape,.,aCCUntable W8y the ma" '"ad

GRAND ISLAND Opponents of prohi-bition and of the proposedagainst he parochial schools are rapid"?
Joining the local personal rights "ague
recently organized with Fredpresident, and Oils E. seere!ary. CitUens directly Interested" In theliquor business, wholesale or retailnot admitted to membership, the loca!
tafeeieagueS with the

EDOAR Wet weather has-
with Onfythreshing. a verylittle wheat, so far has been threshedand what was brought to market was of...... . .. .R Rimor np n (fumy lurmers arestacking their wheat rather than let Itremain In shock. Corn is won-derful growth and If the sea?on con-tinues good, will yield an enormous crop.The altalfa crop and other fodder cropswill be Immense, and fully make up theloss of wheat.

v,,?,';1;INrK,p,n. ,ls prerlencing ciul'e abull;. Ing this season. The ElKin S.atnbank and Wolfe & Hro, general merchanljare eorstructlng a block fixl'O fet to bused as a store and bank. K. O Peter-fo- nb. gan the mason work this morning;en. a new cement store bul'd ng, 2,x70 feet
''.y a l,w"lry store. The( have the foundation In for aparochial nhof.l. The building will b, three stnrles and a basement W FDni-.m-i- i the local ag-- nt for the Clilc'K-- iand Northwestern railroad ia jut con-plell-a new dweil ng at a cost of 2,0m.

ElHJAR A party of twenty-tw- u ofE(lar people left yesterdav fon a tlneweeks oullng on a special car. The panyconsisted of Messrs. and iles.lames J.M. urilner. G. R. Woods. C. A. Voornecs.
A- "f sterlng, E. N Tompkins, W. A

ind, ' Hal t' J,,hn KuKdon; Meadames' ''r',w,"; J w- - Van Hrunt and ilisjRuth Wiltshire; Messrs. W. 8. McCue KJ. Richards und O. E. Walooth. Theywill visit some of the principal place.,
of Interest In Colorado, will also jp. mla day or two in Salt Lake Citv. andnine days slght-seeln- tt ln the Yellowstonelark. They will be absent three weeks.

Dynamite Wrecks Bondings
as completely as coughs ar--d colds wreck
lungs. Cure them Quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and H.O0. For salo
by Beaton Druq Co.

Aned Woman Withstand Shock.
PIERRE. 8. D.. July 22. (Specials-Knock- ed

down by a bolt of lightning,
which burned the hair from one side of
her head, melted the glas In her spec
tacles and tore a shoe from one of her
feet, melting the brass eylets In the shoe,
was the experience of Mrs. Holmes, a
woman living near McClure. In Stanley
county. And with all that she is alive to
remember her experience, with all proba
bilities of recovery from the effects of
the stroke.

Use He want ads to boost your businss.
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Brandeis Powerful Cash Buying Organization Secures

Stock on Hand of Hirsh-Wickvi- re & Co.
The World's Frremst Makers of Gentlemen's Apparel

included pvory light weight suit in the houso. Many

wool blue serge suits, in two or three piece effects.

To the Men of Omaha Your Unrestricted Choice

Any MWs Suit
that are Actually Worth $25.00 Up to $35.00, l
Your Choice All Ihc
These embrace all the sample

BRANDEIS
i'j. f . j. 4. vv i V v

A RISC OF PEACE

Euler of Quivera Brings Lincoln and
Omaha Into Harmony.

NIGHT AT THE DEN A BIO SUCCESS

Capital Cltjr Men Testify to Their
Enjoyment and Lasting Ilenefl-cenc- e

of This Festival .

Friendship.

As a peacemaker King takes
place over anyone who ever met at Ports-

mouth, The Hague or Lake Mohonk.

If there ever was anything between
Omaha and Lincoln which needed the at-

tention of the International committee on
arbitration, Kir has demon-

strated that he ls the diplomat capable of
handling all complications between cities
or nations.

In the words of the Lincoln Slar, "Tht
Ice has been Broken." Kir
did It with his mumoth Ice pick, which
ls capable of building as well as breakiug
up.

"Omaha and Lincoln have started on a
course that may lead them to become real
chummy," says The Star, after the Lincoln
business men had their night at the Den
Monday evening. "Both cities are to be
congratulated orj the fact that a mutual
desire to thaw out and warm up hue been
displayed. There was an actual exhibition
of good fellowship between Omaha and
Lincoln and the old feelings, alleged to
have been of long standing and enduring
quality, melted before the cordial rays that
came from the throne og Omaha's four-

teenth king."
Symposium of Expressions.

The next morning the Lincoln business
men went home and told about The Hague
conference. This is what Commissioner
W. 8. Whltten of the Lincoln Commercial
club and some of the others had to say
about the peace conference:

W. S. Whltten: "It was a splendid trip
for Lincoln ard It cannot but do good to
both cities. We are closer together now
than we have ever been before. This trip
has given us a chance to meet the Omaha
fellows on their own ground and know they
are sincere ln their friendship."

J. C. Haipham: "The trip was a good
idea. There will be a better feeling be-

tween the two cities because of It. I

think Omaha oiiRht to como Up and see us
now. I do not believe there has been the
animosity between the business Interests
of the two cities that the newspapers have
pictured. But these kind of meetings will
bring us all "together."

George- - W. Bunnell: 'This will make
Omaha feel that Lincoln Is willing to do
right whether she does or not."

O. J. Fee: "It shows we are standing to
gether for the state. The comietltion be-

tween the two cities ls !:at of two racers
each anxious to win, but neither desiring
to injure the other."

Stephen C. Hoover: "This trip furnished
a lot of good fun for both slds. There
will be a better feeling among the busi-
ness men"

Mast lice It to Feel It.
P. J. Costrrnve: "You cannot read about

the good fellowship such as we experienced
and understood It. You have to be right
on the ground aa we were. It was a splen-
did greeting and I am glad to see the good
feeling shown."

D. J. Flaherty: "The trip did me lots of
good. Any enmity between IJnooln and
Omaha will not be tolerated hereafter.
Thero will bo plenty of good-nature- d

rivalry, but envy and knocklr.g will bo cut
out."

J. H. Agee: "Every man who went on
the excursion was benefited. We brought
the best business men of the two ntles
together and they saw that good fellow-
ship Is the cure for any further envy and
fighting."

A. S. Whltworth: 'I used to live In
Omaha and I know the Omaha business
men were tickled to death by that excur-
sion. The trip has done us all good."

Oeorge W, Berge: "Omaha and Lincoln
can Just aa Veil live ln peace and harmony
aa not. This trip has shown us a sempU
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of the Bona fellowship that awaits us when
we visit Omaha. I am glail I went."

JACK SULLY'S HEIRS WIN

Descendants of Noted Drsnrrailo May
Secure Title to Dakota

Land.

SIOUX FALI.S, S. P., July
Telegram.) Mrs. Mary Sully, widow of
"Jack," the famous drspenido and
king of the cattle rustlers, who was shot
and killed two years ago during a running
fight with officers, and twenty-thre- e other
descendants and heirs of the dead outlaw
have won the first round in the United
States court In this city In tho fight for
possession of. about 10.W acres of land,
valued at approximately $125,000. Mrs.
Sully and the other plaintiffs ln the suit
seek to have the land allotted to them as
Indians under nets of congress, Mrs. Bully
being a mixed blood Sioux Indian woman.

Judge Cm land of the federal court has
overruled a demurrer of the United States
government and John H. Scrlvln, allotting
ngent, to the bill of complaint of Mrs. Sully
;md the other plaintiffs, and has granted a
temporary writ of Injunction aa prayed for
by the plaintiffs, preventing Allotting
Agent Scrlvln certifying any of the land In-

volved In the suit to any Indiana other
than the plaintiffs during the time the
present suit is pending.

The land Involved ln the suit is situated
west of the Missouri river In the south
central portion of the state, near the Ne-

braska border.

Oh, What noy.
"Cured at last! Oh, what Joy to think

that I have at last been cured of that
awful bowel trouble," are the words of A.
C. Butler of Cold Springs, Tex., who suf-
fered off and on for twelve months with
a disorder of his bowels, and finally, after
almost giving up In despair, was cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Ularrhoea
Remedy. No one need suffer from colic
or diarrhoea, for this remedy always gives
prompt relief. For sale by all djgg!s:s

t'oanty Muperlntendeata Meet.
P.APID CITY'. 8. U.. July 22. (Special

Telegram.) Rapid City's semi-annu-

meeting of the South Dakota school super
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intendents convened here this forenoon. H.
A. Ustra, state superintendent of public
Instruction, presided.

Mrs. Stella Kohl of Vermilion, secretarj
pro tern, made the opening address. The
discussion of county superintendents' re-
ports was led by C. E. Bwanson, deputy
state superintendent. At the afternoon ses-slo- n.

Superintendent A. H, Seymour of
Dcsniet. speaking on "Supply of Teachers,"
prophesied ' a shortage. Superintrndnt
French, on "Tearhers" Wages." advocated a
laise In wanes. Superintendent Oeorge Mil-

ler of Tyndull. on "County Superintendents
In Politics," advocated a. longer term, of of
flee by constitutional amendment and elec-
tion ln. June Instead of November.

COAL BARGE IS DYNAMITED

II and red Shots Fired Into Ton-boa- t of
Open shop Mine at Casey-vlll- e,

Ky.

PADUCAII, Ky., July 22.- -At Caseyvllle.
Ky., where the West Kentucky Coal com- - .

pany's mines are located, a barge was
dynamited late last night, and more than
lfO shots were fired Into the big towboat
Harvester, wounding Engineer John Good-al- l,

of Ualliopolls, Ohio, ln the stomach.
Ooodall was taken to the company's hos-
pital at Sturgls, Ky. No one else was on
the boat, which was riddled with shots.
The company is one of the largest ln
Western Kentucky, and ls maintaining the
open shop. No arrests have been made.

ELEVATORS ARE TRANSFERRED

Fifty-Fiv- e Country Houses In Fonv
States Turned Over to M'lnons

Company,

WINONA. Minn., July 22,-- The Western
Elevator company of this city, today took
over the properties of the Norther Grain
company of Manitowoc, Wis., Including
fifty-fiv- e country elevators and two ter-
minal elevators with a storage capacity of
three million bushels. This gives the
Western Elevator company elevators la
over 00 towns ln Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa and South with direct con-
nection with eastern market.
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